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A CONNECTICUT EXPERIMENT.

It is reported that a bill is about
to bo introduced in the Connecticut
legislature providing that nil persons
convicted of certain crimes, includ-

ing assaults on women nnd wife

beating, shall be officially Hogged ns

n fealure of tbeir punishment, and
that young boys shall bo dealt with

in the same manner in cases whore

a whipping is likely to be better for
them and the stnte than comtnital to
the reform school would be. Of

course, says the New York Tribune,
we shall hear exclamations of sur-pris- e

and horror at this revival of
ancient barbntism in the land of

steady habits and conservative
laws, but for our part we are glad to
hear that the bill is heartily, sup-

ported by a largo number of intelli-

gent citizens of Connecticut, and
especially of experienced criminal
lawyers and judges, and wo hope it
will pass. If it does, and if. the
statute is firmly and judiciously ad-

ministered, the probability is that it
will serve several excellent purposes,
giving those to whom it applies their
first realizing sense of the nature of

their offending, exercising a strong
deterrent Influence) on others of
similar propensities and affording an

instructive object lesson in the
science of making the punishment
fit the crime.

We do not forget the more or less

sensible strictuies which have been
passed on the Delaware whippinc
post. Undoubtedly the Connecticut
plan would be carried too far if it
were made to include a variety of
minor offences and to authorize a

public spectacle of shame and suffer-

ing for the diversion of low minded
people. But there are offences of a
peculiarly atrocious character, to
which cowards and degenerates are
especially prGne, which, we believe,
cannot be punished so appropriately
and with so good a chance of cure
and prevention in any other way as

by corporal chastisement. The whip
inspires terror in man and beast, nnd
we are inclined to think that in man

it also tends to inspire remorse. We
should not advise a whip of scorpions,
or even the most formidable article
that an ingenious Yankee could pro-

duce to order, and a moderate
limit of stripes should be strictly
fixed and enforced. But the in-

fliction of such a degree of pain and
fear as would still leave the culprit
breath enough to howl for the mercy
he did not show his victim would
not be excessive in cases of the kind
that the proposed lav apparently
contemplates.

Treason excepted, the deliberate
taking of a human life must be

judicially regarded as the highest
crime, and perhaps should be the
only ono punishable with death,
though we arc inclined to think that
there is one other which ouht to be

made capital. But there are bestial
ities in comparison with which mur
der seems almost respectable, and
Connecticut will set a good example
if she docs something out of the
common to requite them and put a

veritable stigma on the filthy rnflians
by whom they are committed.

'Mr. Bryan's paper is rightly
named; a commoner lot of demo
populistic editorials, which All the
paper, could not be printed," says
the Spokesman-Revie- that only a

little while was a demo-p- op paper
itself.

The brewers made the senate to-du-

the tax on beer to fcl.iO a
barrel. Bilker Democrat. And the
democrats wanted to go the repub-

licans fiO cents better and make it $1.

The Salem Statesman rogards with

borror the idea of moving the capital
to Portland because of the ruinous
effect that city would have on the
noraU of tho legislators. It holds
that the law-makin- g forces of Oregon
will need for all time the beneficent

Baldwin's Dys-
pepsia Tablets,
food digesters,
start digestion
properly- - -- make
a healthy, clean
stomach. Help
the stomach to
do its work prop-erl-y

until it's
cured soc.

San Francisco, Cau
SmVAKD I.. BALDWIN CO.,

I have gained 10 pound since using
Tour Dyspepsia Tablets. My stomach is now
in good condition. A. E. Looms,

Alameda, Cau
EDWARD L. BALDWIN CO.,

After suffering with Uomach trouble
for three years, I hiive cured myself by using
vour dyspepsia tablets, thereby avoiding a
surgical operation, which I was about to
undergo. Ono. Stuhxsvakt.

County Assessor's Office.

Clarke & Falk, The Dalles, Or. gon.

DRUGLESS HEALING
With Oxygenor Company's Perfected
Oxygenor King. It iB not a battery. It
ie not electricity. It cures with the oxy-

gen of the air, without doctors, without
drugs, without medicine. The greatest
boon to mankind ever dieeovered. It
stands without a rival as a
agent and possesses complete mnstery
over all curable diseases without em-

ploying niiui'nus or poisonous drugs.
Description. Hii-or- method of operation,
list of di"fat!B for which it is recom-
mended, etc.. furnished free. Call on or
address. J. M. Fiu.oo.v,

The Dalles, Or.
'Phone No. 399.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the said

Chew Kee Co., doing business on Front
street, in Dallas City, Or., for many
years past, has not been dissolved, but
that said business is still owned and
conducteil by said Chew Kee Co., and
that said firm will not be responsible
for any debts or transactions contracted
by the successors Wong Ken,
Wong Chaeu, Wong Yon, Lu Guieu,
Ma Wei and Ma Kei, who have no
interest whatever in said business of the
Chew Kee Co. since the 12th day of
January, 1901.

Dued Dalles City, Or., Jan. 25, 1901.
Chew Kuu Co.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

Clarke & Falk have on sale a full line
of paint and artist's brushes.

Clarke & Falk's Savoring extracts are
the best. ABk your w for them.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Falk
have them.

For sprains, swellings and lamHtiesB
there is nothing bo good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For Bale by Blake-
ley, the druggist.

Clarke & Falk have received a carload
of the celebrated Jame E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Quality and not quantity makes 's

Little Early Kieers such valuable
little liver pills, Clarke & Falk's P.O.
Pharmacy.

Complete life of Queen Victoria. Best
book. Best terms. Outfit mailed on
receipt of 15 cents. Address S. C. Mill-

er & Co,. Portland, Or.
Acker's English Remedy will stop a

cough at any time, and will cure the
worst cold in twelve hours, or money
refunded. 25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley
the druggist.

Like bad dollars, all counterfeits of
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve are worth-
less. The original quickly cures piles,
sores and all skin diseases. Clarke &

Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

NOTICE.
My wife, Hattie BelleBurlingame, hav-

ing deserted me, I will not be responsi-
ble for any debts she may contract from
this date. EiKiAii Burm.noame.

January 29, 1901. j29.5w

For I'oliruary.

A fine 10x20 enlargement with every
dozu of my "best cabinet photos."
Cloudy days are just an good for sittings.

iiirrouu.
Cliffords plcturoB never fade, td

That Thruliltlni; llttuiluclin
Would quickly leave you, if you used

Dr. King's New Life fills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their matchless
merit for Sick and Nervous Headaches.
They make pure blood and strong
nerves and build up your health. Easy
to take. Try them. Only 25 cents.
Money back If not cured. Sold by
Blakeley, the druggist. 5

MP RSCUTIRIfK

CHOCOLATE
BON BONS.

In talking 'of Chocolates plunge

remember that we enrry a fnll lino of

LOWNEY'S. just opened, fresh from
the factory. In plain nnd fancy hoxeB

for Christrrns trade, and at prices to

suit. Don't forget that wo are head-

quarters for the best on earth. Name
LOWXEY settles it.

Geo. C. Blakeley,
The Druggist.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids

Nature in strenctheuluB and recoil- -

nnrnti structing the exhausted digestive or--

ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgla.Crampsand
ali other results of imperfect digestion.
Price 50c. and SI. Largo size contains 2K tlmos
smalUlze.BookaUnDoutdyRpepsiamuliecltree
Prepared by E. C. DcWITT A CO., Cblcajjo

Sold by Clarke & Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all its stages there
should be cleanliuesu.

Ely's Cream Unlm
cleanses, soothes and heals
tho diseased membrane.
It cures catarrh and drives
nw.iy a cold lu the head
quickly.

C'ri:um Enlm is placed Into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and Is absorbed. IlcllofU Im
mediate and a cure follows. It Is not drying does I

not produce sneezing. Large Size, BO cents at Drug-

gist or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents by mall.
Bt.Y IXWTUEUS, CD Wurreii Street, ew York.

S
E
E

E E D
The most complete stock
of Garden, Grass, Field
and Vegetable Seeds in
bulk in the Inland Em-
pire at the Feed. Seed and
Grocery Store of

J. H. CROSS,
THE DALLES, OR.

SEED

s
E
E
D

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh j they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the saembrano and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
tho ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial si?.o will ho
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists soil tho
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 50 Warren St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cbiiho sneezing. It spread) itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately tho painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Jinltn you are armed
against Nasal Catarrh and Bay Fever.

Mwb e !oad"' 1
ifJSjflUB
fteASE 1

helps the team. Saves wear end B
Lexpmsc. Sold every where.
HL STANDARD "(OIL OO. fflK

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land opnck at Tub Dai.i.kh, Okk.,(

Jan. UI.IWH,
Iiotlco Is hereby irlven tlint tho following.

mimed settler liun tiled notice of tier Inten-
tion to muko tlnul proof In mipiort of her
clnlin, nnd tout sulci proof will be Hindu be-
fore ttitf icL'Utvr ami receiver nt The Dulles.
Oregon, on Wediietduy, .Mtircli C, 1U01, viz;

Adallut) V, Muni,
one of the helm mid for the heirs of Kutli (Jon.
evi idlest, Ueeeiued, of The Hullex, Oreuou, If,
K. tto. VJ0, for Hie tiK'i tine IS, Tp 1 N, it 1U K,

Bliu names tho following witness to prove
ber continuous residence 11(1011, and cultivation
of wild land, viz:

W. CHtex, John II. Cook, JI. II. Miller, Jitinca
Klimiiuoii.iitl of The Dalles, Oregon,

JAY I'. LUCAS,
- itu .inter

Complete

Cii?e

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

Jast What
You uiant.

iff?
New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such

wide variety as we are showing never he-fo- re

graced a single stock. Heal imita-
tion creton effects at ordinary prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, yours
for a small price, at our store on Third
street. Also a full line of house paints.
D. W. VATJSE, Third St.

p. s.
Gunning,

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,

Horseshoeing.

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies.

Cor Second & LaiWic 'Phone 157

J. S. BCHBNCK,
President.

Max A. V(xit,
Cum tile)

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, Ban Francisco and Port-

land.
DiRBOTOKS,

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Scuicnuk,
Ed. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likiib.

U. M. 11 K ALL.

MATT SHOREN,
General Blacksmith

and Horseshoes
All kinds of hlacksmithiiig will receive

prompt attention and will he executed
in first-cla- es shape. Give him a call.

Richardson's Old Stand,
Third St., near Federal, The Dalles, Or.

US Beslant
L. Y. Hone, P'rop'r.

pipst-CIa- ss in Every Respect

HEALH AT A 1. 1. UOVltH,

Oysters Served in any Style.

IT Second St., The 1)r1Ih, Or.

E.

0
0

Str. RoRulntor

DOWN.
I.V. 1)11 It CM

lit 7 A. M.
Tnesdiiy
ThtitMliiy . .,
HHturilay..
Arr. Portland

t i::r. m.

l.v. l'ortliiml
lf 7 A. M

Monday

& NAY.

Btonmort of tlio Kcgulntor Line will run nn per the fnl

owing Milirdulv, the Compiiny reserving the right to ohnngo
Kohednlo without

Ship your

via
. WcdiicsilHy

Regulator Line.
a r i'. m.

Str. Dalles City.

IIOWN 111.

l.v. l,v . Portland ,3
"l I III CIKI A. H.Monday Tn..wi,.

rliii!ilay Tliurwlny
rrlrtay ...... ..
Arr. Portland Arr. Dalle, S
at i iiiu r, n. K.,5

FOR AND PLEASURE,
Travel by the Steamers of the IlcRiilatnr Line. The Company wilt endeavor to Rive put-- A

roiiH the iK'Kt service possible. Tor further Information addrcsx a

Portland Olllcc, Onk-Strc- Dock. W. C. ALLAWAY, Ajrt.
Ed d

Retiring from Business.
out my Entire Stock Regardless of Cost.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots nnd Phoup, much lees than wholesale
price. Will coll in hulk or in lotn, or any wny to Huit purchasers.

Entire stock must be closed out before 30 days.
All pnode will he sacrificed except Glovo-fittin- j; Corsets

nnd ilutterick Patterns. Your prices will ho Call early and secure
bargains.

J. P. McINERNY,
Corner Second and Court Sts.

DEALERS IN

All of

Funeral Supplies

DALLES, PORTLAND ASTORIA COMPANY

notice.

Freight

Afritti

COMPORT ECONOMY

Gen.

Closing

Grandall & Burget

UNDERTAKE- - t
tP EMBALMERS

The Dallos. Or.

DiiIIch

j..Saturday's

"tfir.

Thompson's
nnno.

kinds

Kobes,

BuriaSh

Etc.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of all kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot ell kin
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, an kinds
Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, s?tffiLk iE9D

Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle-
ton FlOUr ThiB Flour 18 manufactured expressly for family

ue : every sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.
We soli our poods lower than any house in the trade, and if you don't think bo

call and get our prices and lie convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH, Pioneer Grocer.

THE CELEBRATED

j .. .COMUBIA MJEWEKY..
0 AUGUST

0

nr.

ltn

at

BUCHLER. ProtJ.
Ke2u or' "i $ n hrewery the United States Health
theTubrHtalv ,1,,10,l.tti"'H : A ,,noru Peiior hrew never entered
If tlS Li? ZLt trll nf"1'. lt"U':H n7,lh ru',ort"' h 18 uhHolutely devoid

2 it ,,rri0"' bw.lon t,,H oth ""'! i composed of.e a'nt ' ' ,'U,"i 1.tB t0,,ic 'luallties are of the high-yoiin- cand eai, In, m
Its i hh in i1 M,'." Kr?"l,';Ht ,,t,,,t',lt '""J Hatisfacllon hy old and

cereal tU t l nXloaay 1" y the physicians with
poBslo v Si found " r l'"re wholofi0,'' heverage could not

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

I'
I'

4

OLD MEN.
TlKiueauils of old men who thought their re'iiiuV

ilig days on earth would he few now hlesn the !

tliat they uouiiuenced he,.ii8e.of this greatest of H

Htrengtli Iniliiliri.v Lincoln Bexunl Pills will hrlnit
Mmut H dgrenf 'ufitin)iti and strength (or you ay
heyoiid the average man of your years, aud give yon
great ncaca and comfort.

'rVrhv, 00 per hox-h- uy of your druggist or sent
hyiui.l:on tecelpt of price, in pish, wrapper.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY CO., Ft. Wuyne, In.

. v.1. iionnel, Agent, The Dalles.

l


